
LADIES NOTICES WEDNESDAY 8TH SEPTEMBER 
 

Well it was a stiflingly hot day for our Tuesday EG medal and Claire Hasseldine Trophy 
competition, with the sand on the greens adding to the general feeling that maybe we were 
away on holiday and not in the grey UK we have experienced for most of August. 
 
 

 
 
Results 
 
Silver Division 
 
1st Diane Shepherd   nett  67  £9 
2nd  Sheila Stewart    nett  68  £7 
3rd Gill Foster    nett  74  £5 
4th  Sheila Brockett   nett  75  £4 
 
Bronze Division 
 
1st Sandy Halsey (taken on back 9) net 79  £6 
2nd Gill Saperia    net 79  £4 
 
The winner of the Claire Hasseldine Trophy is Diane Shepherd.  Many congratulations. 
 
The 9 hole winner was June Houlston.   £3 
 
 
 
 



The Autumn Meeting 
 
Timings and meal choices were sent out earlier this week by email and are also up on the 
noticeboard.  Please could you also make sure that if you want lunch you pre order this 
week.  If you can’t get up to the club for any reason and want lunch, let me know and I can 
fill in any requests.  (cost of lunch is not included in the below) 
 
The costs are as follows if you haven’t already paid 
 
 
Entry Fees  
 

27 holes and Meal  £22 
18 holes and Meal £21 
9 holes and Meal £19 
Meal Only £16.50 
27 holes, no meal £5.50 
18 holes, no meal £4.50 
9 holes, no meal £2.50 

 
 
Pay direct into Ladies section bank account or by cheque/cash left in envelope in drawer in 
changing 
 
Drinks are 4.45 to 5.15 pm, followed by our meal.  Changing is optional. 
 
I am still looking for some more raffle donations.  I have a 4 ball to raffle off at Berkhamsted, 
some champagne, and a few other contributions at present.  It won’t be a big raffle as there 
are only 40 of us, but it is still nice if there are some interesting gifts. 
 
Ladies Friendlies 
 
Well done to all the Ladies who played the away match against Aldenham.  I think an 
enjoyable day was had by all and a friendly win too. 
 
The last match of the season is against Verulum at home on Thursday 23 September.  Sue 
Cooper is hoping we might adopt an Alliance format for it with 2 players from our Club and 
2 from theirs playing together.   We still need 5 more ladies so please sign up  or contact Sue 
Cooper on  07914 761860 or email on mincooperuk@yahoo.com 
 
Scratch League 
 
Our scratch team have finished all their matches and are hoping they have enough wins to 
stay up.  They had a narrow loss at home on Sunday to top team Knebworth.  Thank you to 
all who have played.  Gillian will be sending a full report in due course. 
 
 



Diary Date Changes 
 
There are a few changes to the diary going forward in regard to mixed competitions.    
 
Sunday 26th September is now a Ryder Cup Texas Scramble.  The club have sent out details. 
Sunday 3rd  October is now the Larman Trophy 
Sunday 24th October is now the Harry Hobbs 
Sunday 7th November is the Halsey Trophy 
 
Don’t forget to look at the online ‘Ladies Section Notice Board’.   
 
We try and update it and the above ‘Mixed Competitions’ are reflected in the online diary.  
If anyone has any pictures that they want to share, please email them to me. 
 
I didn’t take any photos of us all today as we all looked a bit hot and bothered! 
 
https://ladycaptainhcgc.co.uk 
 


